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THE CHESTER NEWS
INAUGURATION OF COOLIGE
I
|T0 BE WITHOUT PLUMAGE

CHESTER MEN ATTEND
MEETING IN CHARLOTTE

5wwv

£>\fo

1. The delusion that individual advancement is made by
crushing others down.
2. The tendency to worry about things that cannot be
changed or corrected.
' 3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves
cannot accomplish it.
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live
.as we do.
•
5. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by
.not apqyiring the habit of reading fine literature.
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that
important things may be accomplished.
7. The lailure'to establish the habit of saving money.

••No cue* of rabies have been
reported in England and Walea
since 1921.
V-,.
Life -Is-just one obstacle after
another, and "to him that overc o m e s shall be liven the crown
•of life."
Thin passage of Scripture is one
that we should—-alwaysttepfa
mind, for it is our overcoming' »bility that demonstraMs the •*-;
mount aild, quality of-Ufa in us.
.ye are constantly running away
•from difficulties, but, after all. I t
is thfesa that bring o u t t h a bast
there la in us. , .
«'• '• J j
The best playar In Ufa is notthe one .who -has the bards dealt'
favorably t o hfa>, but t h r o n e who
can bast play a bad hand.—Kx-

SAM SNODGRASS
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5 W Cheater "UCVDB
The legislator* of North 'Carolina last week overwhelmingly def e a t e d n blH'to relax t h e reetrictione aa* to obtaining divorces In
thot 9 u t e _ « o that divorce could
_ha*e been automatically secured
whem ther* w a i no i u u e
after
two years of marriage,
Commenting on thU, the Charlotte Obierver a a y a ;
"Only in South Carolina they
do not recognlie thu right of people to marry and then repent of
it; Dowij there they still regard
marriage as a sacred obligation.
At'least they will" not put asunder
when God hath joined together.
The burden of responsibility f o r
that is l e f t with neighboring Sta-

C O V E R and R E P A I R

YOUR-

UMBRELLAS
In a W o r k m a n Like m a n n e r

FACTORY work GUARANTEED

For a few days we are offering a fuH 60c size bottle of
R I C H L A X far 2 5 c
D o n ' t F a i l t o T a k e A d v a n t a g e of t h i s Offer!

Rich Lax'is u laxative tonic made from pure Fruit
Juices and,, vegetable ingredients for Constipation.
It is pleasant to take and is guaranteed not to Gripe
or Nauseate—may be taken by weak or strong,
young or old with the best of results.
Delivered anywhere in town <y by mail for 26
cents for a limited time only.

HUTCHINSON'S DRUG STORE
. ^-ywfone284.

I BUY oid car radiators' pay from
50c up-old storage batteries, I buy
all broken pieces, 1 want the lead
parts, pay from 50c a battery up.
Aluminum at 8c per lb. All kinds of
brass and copper at top prices. The
Iron Market is busted, but am still
buying, pay 25c per 100-Old plow
points-stoves-scrap iron-pieces of
machinery. Ail large pieces must be
broken. Iron myst be free from tin
or wood. Bring to B. D. REFO and

Well why

\outhamHpme
nsyranteflfmpany
CAfNJUNA INSURANCE!.
JOR CAROLINA PEOf-LEj

X

have weigh, then bring to Sea Board and gtit
the money. Will be here until 21st of this ir.onth

H. Kirschenhaum
D e a l e r in J u n k U y n

jrowniaaenanma

Mr. Merchant!
Make Your

SILENT SALESMAN
TALK
Light up your 'show windowsso your goods can be seen. ^ Our
special. Flat Raje .for y \vintlows
and signs burns fronMwj light to
11 P. M. each night./

Lighted S h o w
. Windows
-WH1 Make Your
Silent S a l e s m a n Talk
The Ford car delivers mote useful, care-free,
economical servide per dollar invested than
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction
is striking*evidence of enduring materials.
Every minute operationis scientifically tested
and accurately checked.
Control of natural resources and complete
manufacture in large volume have made possible value that is the one standard by which
every motor car. must nfecesr arily be judged.
The Ford'car is the logical and necessary
choice of the buyer who w^nts to get
the. utmost from every motoring dollar.

THE "UNIVERSAI* OAS . GLENN-ABELL MOTOR CO.

Southern Public
Utilities Company

The Southern Cotton Oil Co. j

Porch by Officer!—Caught and
Placad Behind Bart
after
, ChaM—Tries to Play Oroak
(That it pays to advertise is being demonstrated today at Schlosburg't Department Store In the
sale of jadies* house
dresses
which are being sold by this firm
at only 98 cents. _.
This sale was advertised in last
Tuesday's News for today and. tomorrow and scores of ladles have
been in Schlosbnrg's this raornMr. Hellman, the canager, states that these dresses are
being
sold much cheaper than they can
be replaced and he showed a reporter for The News a letter from
the manufacturer this morning
in which' they were withdrawing
the present prices on account ,of
an advance In the price of ginghams.
The sale will Contk ue through
tomorrow and the lad.»s of Chester will find 46 or BO dozen house
"dresses at Schlosbnrg's ,being offered at only 08 centa.
V

1

While making their rounds
throughout, the city last night Officers Latimer and Winchester in
passing Mrs. McDonald'^ - residence on Salada x areet, noticed
some one on the porch looking
through a window. The officers
stopped to investigate and after
a chase caught "William Hicklin.
colored, who works at;the Myers
Hotel.
T i e negro had taken off his
shoes and placed > lem under the
steps.. Upon seeing the car he
crouched behind a chair' but the
officers had already'seen him and • Supt. Brockman has extendod
when they approached he jumped an- Invitation to Mr. B. L. Parkinoff the porch and ran. Officer son "for the oratorical cqntost on
Latimer shot at the fleeing negro The Constitution of the United
and a f t e r a short chase'the negro States to be held in Chesefr for the
fifth district on April i t as all
ran under the house.
,
In court this morning the negro .district contests arc to pe held on
claims that he knows little about this d a w r , Since Chester is.ncrfr
his being at the house and states the center of the fifth district.
that he was drinking and has no Mr. Parkinson has^ccepted our
I
Idea as to what he was doing on invitation.
The State contesuwill be held
the porch/ A bottle containing a
fluid, which smells like denatured on April 21st and , the regional
alcohol, was found on him but contest on April 21st and the
very little had been taken oat of final contest on May 8th . in
Washington, D. C. The prizes to
the bottle.
Hicklin was finetrftZS oi^thirty be offered are as follows: *
'»2,00J).00
days inr Recorder's"court
.this First 1 . 1 . , f :
Second
J
1,000.00
mornftg"and his case will also be
Third
600.00
senj to higher court.
—
460.00
. The officers were also called to Fdurth
350.00
the home of Miss Dolly Triplett, Fifth - - . . A — — —
300.00
on Walnut street, last night on Soventh

Two men were caugh, in Rock
Hill this week with a Ford coupe,
in which they had a considerable
quantity of merchandise. Mr. J.
T. Collins thinking that possibly
some of it might have been taken
from his store last Monday night
visited Rock Hill Wednesday but
found that none of the goods belonged to him. It is stated that
the merchandise had been stolen
from a merchant in Chesterfield account of some one trying to
county.
s t e y Miss' Triplett's automobile.
The South Carolina Highway
Commission, it' is stated^ has a-'
greed to erect a bridge ov«r Catawba river between Lancaster
and' Chester counties a t appoint
near. Fort Lawn tjiis year.
T}y
bridge is to cost about *17^000"Of this amount the comTmssion
will provide *150,000 and Lancaster nnd Chester counties will each
pay *12,500. <!t will be recalled
that a ferry 'is now being operate s between the two counties by
the officials of Lancaster and that
It has been paying handsomely for
the pasta everal years.

Total

F f r Sale—Splendid sewing ma-, W i l l Soon C o m m e n c e O p e r a t i n g l u F e r t i l i z e r M i x i n g PJ
chine. In perfect condition. Less1
than half price. See Z. V. David- I « t o i figure with jron for what yon will need. We are recall
new goods every day.
son, Magistrate: 8T.
For Kent—House on Walker
Street T . ' L . Ebcrhardt. .Tf

We also have_* targestock of l o o n end tacked HULLS and d
TON SEED MEAL.
The HIGHEST PRICE will be paid for WAOON and CAB

Southern Cotton Oil Company
THOMAS ANCRUM, M a u s e r .
taker - Pslm
Olive soap at Schlosbnrg's for 26!
Hinds Honey and
Almond
Crearn.39 cents..- Mavi* Talcum
Powder 18 cents. . Prophylactic
too^i brushes 39 eta; at Schlosburg's Dept. Store. Tf. ••

TIME TO BUILD!

Wanted—1, 2 or 3 horse farmer with,- or without stock. Good
house and barn. Apply at M. L.
Samuels Dept. Store.
Wanted—To rent two or threrooms, furnished or unfurnishec
"Apply Chestonian Theatre. IT.

Weak
Nervous

"I was weak and nervous
and run-down," writes Mrs.
Edith Sellers, of 466 N,
21«t 8L. East St. Louis, III.
"1 couldn't sleep nights, t
was so restless. I felt tired
and not In condition to do
my work. I would have
S\|ch palas In my stomsch
that I w a ^ f r a l d I "would
get down ^ B f e d . . ." My
liother camoTb see me and
suggested that I use

Spring is the time to start building your home or business buildjjig. By midsummer you can be in your
new homjf' and well established before fall, with
lawns aiul shrubbery in good condition.
After selecting your plans, let-us figure on the materials. Only the highest grade lumber—rough a n d '
finished! cement, plaster arid lime are carried ;
in our stocks. And the cost is reasonable.
"2

Chester Machine
& Lumber Company

Hie Womans' Tonic
I felt better after ray first
bott|e. 1- had a better
appetite.' It Beemed t o
strengthen a n d build me
up. 1 am so glad to recommend Cardul for what.Itdid for me. I haven't
needed any medicine slnco.
I took Cardul. and I am
.feeling line."
Nervousness, r o a t l e o a ness. sleeplessness—these
symptoms so often are .the
result of a weak, run-down
Condition, and may de-.
velop more seriously If"not
treated In time-,
-.rake.Cardul.
Sold
everywhere.
- EX-1D5

' The publicir^bommittee of the
Chamber of 'Commerce, hold
a
meeting Wednesday afternoon to
perfect plans for the next meeting of .the Booster Club, which
will be held the latter part of next
week. Dr. J. F. Jacobs, of Clinton, has been engaged as the
speaker for the evening and the
committee promises a snappy
meeting this .month. Dr. Jacobs
is well -known in Chester a n d j a
large crowd will be expected to
hear him', and to also enjoy a delightful spread. Music out of the
ordinary will be engaged for tj/is
meeting.

HOW ARE
YOUR BRAKES?

Mr. William B. Hoke, well
known citizen of Fort Mill, was
almost instantly killed last Wednesday by being Struck by a piece
of timber while working in the
planing mill of
Fort Mill Supply. Company. Mr. Hoke-twas sixty-seven. years of age and had
lived in the Fort Mill section for
the past fifty years. He is survived by his wife and'three children. Mrs. Hoke before marriage
was kiM Mary Spratt sister of
the- late B.. M. Spratt of Chester.-

Clear

1

Loud

T o thoroughly enjoy your Radio, you must
h a v e o n e t h a t b r i n g s in" t h e b r o a d c a s t i n g
c l e a r l y a n d a m p l e in t o n e . L e t ua d e m o n t r a t e o d e of o u t n e w seta.

The contract for the erection
of a Presbyterian church a t Lan-

FRAZER MOTOR
, COMPANY.

we learn that all^bids were, rejectd on account of being more
than was anticipated for the
building. It was the intention of
tho congregation to erect a church
costing approximately sixty thousand dollars where as the bide were
around eighty thousand.
. Dr. E d w a r d ' s . Reaves.tialtor
of the "First Baptist church
of
Union,;' and'who is well known' in
Chester, has returned t e hi» home
in Union from Charlotte^ where
he recently underwent a serious
operation.
'-

bad and want it" mighty bad,f Mr.
Spencer, went on
* say«> It
would be as benefitfml>to "Lancaater as it -would to York-county
and I believe tho Lancaster peo_pk- favor such a project just as
much a s wo on.the "York side d a
Wewapt a bridge and we need, a
bridge—whether it. bo toll or freo.
.The legislative delegations of tho
I two counties would confer real
jervice.on thi.. people' by giving
the project, serjous consideration.'
Yorkville Enquirer. V

The Newf .Is in .receipt of a'
communication from Mr. .'John F.
Jones, collector of Internal revenue at Columbia, advising^that a
representative of. the department
will be in Chester on Febriury
20, 21, 23/ai>a 24 to assist Chester^eoantj*people in making their
tycomo t a i returns." Those who
sentatives should bear the above
dates in mind.
Engineer Jackson of the Seaboard Air Line Railway," who was
injured at Catawba some time ago
snd-wKo was . carried t q j a Rock
Hill hospital for treatment,
hfs
recovered sufficiently to return to
his home in Abbeville.
' According to a repok of
the
State Highway Commission tjiere
were 2,709 automobiles" and .240
trucks- registered in Chester
county the past year. Last year
South. Carolina' sp^nt more than
twenty-five million dollar*
for
sixteen million doll
line. It is astim
cost of motor veh
Carolina last year,
pairs, \ e t c , waa set

Bridf* at Cereion'a.
"Now that the Southern Power
Coippany ; has < decided to build a
bridge at.Great Falls-over *'the
Catawba connecting
Lanca«ter
and Chester, and that eliminates.
Che need for a bridge- beloW Fort
Lawn it seems to toe that the'legislatlve • delegations of York- and
Lancaster counties "might give'
more serious consideration to the
construction of a bridge over-the
river at Cureton's Ferry . below
Catawba Junction," said W. Hall
Beware of-lmltitUmi. Demand
Spencer of the community . the
the genelneln 13cai:d35cp*ckother day. "We folk down to
aie^beeriagabove trademark.
that section need a bridge-mighty

for the liver

CAUSUT

Co,

McCormick-Deermg Chattanooga
Chilled Walking Plow

A complete line of Chilled t a l k i n g Plows..
Bottojns chilled the "Chattanoogk-cWay." The.
rigjit shape to turn- the soil, a flintlike wearing
surface that withstands the grittiest Soil, and design that enables th§m to stand up for long and
satisfactoiy service..
" .' P
''' * . —
Drop; in at the store and see these good Chilled
Plows. Remember, "Good Equipment Makes a
Good Farmer .Better.""
•
f
•

A Kansas rasn pawned a tenThe "jPha#«" - is a parasiteI
BRIEFLY TOLD.
which feeds on disease bacteria.. dollar bill tor nine dollar*" The
Tho importation of pint into Its deadly sower has already beenI broker told the police that the bill
England was forbidden in 1488. demonstrated on pneumonia) ty-• w as a present to the borrower who
They were expensive and, with la- phoid, diphtheria, chicken cholerai needed &orae money but did not
dles at that time, "pin money1' and anthrax bacteria. It may al-• car* to relinquish his rights to the
waa a consideration.
j
so prove a solution 4or the tuber-. bill by spending i t The bill is.
More than' a fourth
of the culosis bacillus.
| gsnuino.
t•
Swedish-born farmers la the United States are ift.Minnesota.
Natives of the Go!d ^oastNise
nickel coins with . s w t drilled
through the ewiter, so that these
folk, who possess no pockets and
Tew clpthes, may string their moirey around their
necks, t h e
coins are made. b y t » Royal Mint
in London.
The William Penn Charter of
Liberty was exhibited
under
strong guard at Independence
Hall, beginning the* first of the
year, until it could be transferred
to the state archives at "Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Is!

FERTILIZERS
T h . World'. Bert
by Every Te«t"

ass
j
ggS

•»< vears of

I

1eaveo'nJ
Length to every

™"Jhasf^iS

to,'--'"'

They are

'VOOD!

WOMEN DO
THE BUYING

Gienn-Abell Motor '
Chester, S.

LWAYS WfiifiQftB AT Aij

The modern woman is a business, woman. She
makes-eighty per cent of all purchases made in
retail'stores"., She is an astut^, clever buyer and'
runs "her hoUse on a strictly .business basis.
The modern woman is constantly in touch
with the stores and their offerings. Through the
advertising she knows the. lowest prices, the best
qualities-and the latest comnfbdities. Long before she' leaVes the house for a shopping trip, she
•knows e3«ifitly what she wantsr-where to get it
and how njuch to pay. ' . ' ( V
' .
Sh</buys merchandise of -established reputation." If it's clothing, she knows how well it
should Wear and what the. style sft^uld be. If it's
food, she knows what to-expect in nutrition, values and price. If it'-s a vacuum . cleaner, -sheknows what kind of service it should gfoe.
' Ask her a®d she will telj : you -that it pays To
read the advertisements. It will ,pay you, too.
It-will Save you time, money and effort. It wili
help yoi? dress better, eat better, sleep bettei^an'd
live better.
.

